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IMMEDIATELY DANCE TO FIGHT M U S C U L A R  DYS T R O P H Y  lupo/iP
1/27/78 
local + cs
M I S S O U L A ---
The third annual U n i v e r s i t y  of M o n t a n a  Dance M a r a t h o n  will begin April 14 at 
5 p.m. The marathon, w h i c h  will be in the U n i v e r s i t y  C e n t e r  Mall, will continue
for 48 h o u r s .
Youth A g ainst Dystrophy, a statewide organization, is spons o r i n g  the m a r a t h o n  
to raise m o n e y  for summer camps and other proj e c t s  for children a f f l icted with MD.
The previous m a r athons t ogether earned a total o f  $15,000. The goal for this year 
is $20,000.
The m a r a t h o n  will have two divisions, a h i g h - s c h o o l - a g e  group and an upper 
division for college students and other adult p a r t icipants. A  $15 entry fee will be 
charged each couple. Prizes will be awarded to the couples that can rema i n  on 
their feet the longest.
For further inform a t i o n  about e ntering the m a r a t h o n  or s p onsoring dancers
write
contact Byron C. Williams, 542-0231 or/P. 0. Box 3197 in Missoula.
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